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CHAPTER I
Introduction
Recent surveys show that in the next ten years
the actual number of pupils who uill drop out before

graduation from high school w.Ul rise to an alarming
total of 7.5 million. 1 The problem of school drop- outs
rem.oins regardless of compulsory school laws, teaohcro
who presur::iably have better training, buildings which are

better, book& nnd transportation that arc provided and
efforts that ere made to gear ourriculums to meet t he
necda of most pupils.

'111c problem of school leaving is

quite prevalent among high school youngetcrs and without
the combined cfforts of parents, tee.chers, DJld other mem-

bers of the commtmity, it has bce.n ~-reed among educators
that irregular attendance and thus drop- outs will con-

tin~ to grow.

High School drop-outs arc rcco&rnized as

a deplorable waste of talent of early adolcsccnto .

distrcecing

io · time for something to be done about this
problem facing

tm

notion 's future .

It

Educators on ~ll
~

levels are concerned 1111th drop-outs• cspeciol.ly thooe in
high schools.
1

'nle recent national concern about school

Ethelyn M. Chisum• "High School Drop- Cuts A
Challenge to OUr School , " Texas Stendard, 35 213-4,
(3nnuary-February 1962) .

2

drop- outs is largely a response to tlic situation among
out-of- school , unemployed youth in today's great city

slum areas , which Conant, in a new famous phrase, hes
described as "social dynamite. 0

This decade's expected

7 . 5 million dropouts will be all but useless in a

world

where by 1970, not more than fi-ve per cent of all avail-

able jobs uill be of the unskilled variety. 2

Educat ors '

response to this challenge. has not lagged, programs are
under way throughout the nation on the local , state, and
federal levels .

One

of the main difficulties, however,

confronting any approach to tle problem ic tbe diversity
of the drop-out population, which crosscuts the nation's

entire social and geographical structures.
Statoment of the Problem
According to report,; that have. been examined
by tho t,riter., there is a chfinite nee~ for oolding

students in school. until graduation.

'lherefore, the

problem in this study is cm1cerned with finding the
effeota a selected -rroup of o.ctivities hnve on holding
male s t udents in high school in a South East Taxas area.
Importance and Soope

~velopments in technology ond automation are
2

~ - - - • "School Dropouts-Symposium, "
Journal , p . 9 , (May l9G2) .

-

NEA

3

shaking the uorl.d of labor itself.

'nley are not only

responsible for raising the educational requirements for
employment in general; but also . ttcy are demolishing
many of

too

jobs that damand skil ls and traditioncl.ly

provide for the dropouts' entry into the world of work.
Studies ~how t hat about l75t000 girls leave
school to marry snd th3t many other yount; people of promising , and even superior capabilities are annually lost

because they are discouraged or because they cannot resist the lure of the illusory independence often symbolized by a secondhand automobile. 3 Ea.ch of 1.ast ycar•s
nearly ooo mil.lion drop..outs t1as a separate c a se , a
separa te and free ~tlll of the pupils .

Fcu,. i f any of

them, could have foreseen clearly t he bitter treadmill
of failure that awaited them upon their unprepsred entrance into adult world of work and rasponsibili ty.

th•

skilled and i.1tl.rulture, the ~cent drop.. out finds hirlself

abandoned to a huge market pla.ee where he has nothing to
sell .

Even among graduatea two or three years out of

school . the rate of unemployment holds s t e.ldily 11t about
13 per oent; among drop- outs in the. smn.e age range, it

4

seldom dips belot-1 20 per cent and frequently climbs to
QS

high

Purpose

OS

30 per cent. 4

.2£. ~

Study

The purposes of this study we.re to:

l.

Exanine the literature and analyze data to
determine the ca.uses f or pupils dropping out
of sohool .

2.

Discover the holding pouer of a selected
group of ootivitics on mal.c students in a
South East Texas area.

~finition 2f. Tenns
The terms used in this investigation have been
defined.

Holding pot-rer is the means by which school and

communities retain pupils in school until they have fin~

isbcd.
Limitations
This research has been confined to four Delected

high schools in the South East Texas area, which were.
organized for teaching Ne.rro pupils only.

These class

A achools arc located in Texas City, Cleveland ., Hitch-

oook, and Dayton, Texas.

The selected group of. t1etiv-

ities used in the study are Football , Dasketball , Track,

5
and Baseball.
liethoc!

A r·eview of r~seerch studies was made in order

to benefit by the thinking end findings of other investigators interested in problems sb:ilar in nature to the
p~sent ntudy.

critical study w~o mn&e of celectcd

general educational literature concerned with the pro

lem of school. drop- outs.
ing educational

The points of view of outstand-

writers ere to be recorded.

As a basis

for this pa~ticular study, such educational litcroture

iucl~ucd tm..-tboo ;s , periodicals , masters ' theses, educatio11.al jounlals, magazines, and neuspopcr erticlca.
The questiotl.IU?ire and person.:il intarvictrn "t;crc uccd also

in cecuring informntion from tha pupilc t-mo sta:,cd in

The questionnaire used for collecting data included information rcl3tive to fin~~cial, p _rsonal end

2~hool r ~latcd f~ctors .

A tabulation fo~m was also con-

structed which ennbled the writer to r ~cord data obtained
from the qucstionnlli

encl. from the. inte'!'Vie.m: ~n.th the

pupils ~ho stayed in sohool and the. findings are reported

in

apter Three.

CHAPTER I I
Survey of Related Literature
In surveying the related litera.ture, the ~7Z"iter

found similar 1>roblems, in ubioh educators

.ire

confronted

with today.

Lambert stated that:
Mat!Y children failed to ~ntcr high school because of a fear complex built by members of their
families• their friends, or even elementary teachera .
'lhe person who says. ''You *d better learn this or

you' ll fail in high school •" is oontributing to the
potentin1 elimination of children from schoo1. l

The Senate Cotrmittee on Labor and Public Welfare

gave this report as they analyzed the achoo1 leaver situation:
Dropouts leave school for ~any reasons not
necessarily related to their intellectual capacity
or potential . 'lbeir reasons a.re rooted in the
po~ty, discriminati on ond social c~..aoo in which
they have been reared. Thci~ r:iotivation hos been
corroded by hostile oooicty. 2
In a recent study , Miller collected t he follow-

i ng information concerning dropouts:
Parent ' s attitude was found to be the dominant

factor in many cases . Data from. one county revenlcd that 21 per cent o f the dropouts were bccoW:Je

1 sam M. Lambe.art . "lnoreasing Education Holding
Por.,, er, " Journal o f the National F.duoation Asaociotion,
p . l7 , (De.ccm&ir mTfr.
2Tcxas Education Agency Public Sohool Law,
Lulletin no. 527 . Austin; Division of Mminiotrot2.ve
Services pp. 433. 84 , (1952) .
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the parents wanted them to rern3in in school; for
nine per oent, the parents had urged the children
to quit school; and t:1enty sb: per oent, the parents
did not care one way or t~ other. 3
Chi.am made these observations in her study:

E~oh day durin~ the regular school year, children in various parta of t ha ootintry are f indin~ it
dcaireble or expedient to discontinue attendance in
school for a variety of reasons or apparently, as a
result of £l rwmoor of comple,: situations . The problem of school elimination is indeed complex, mid it
ia diff icult to isolate the cauoes and oaoign each
to its relative importance . 4
~

Livingston hcd this to oay:
The reasons for d....-opping out are mony mid complex. The. school leaver belongs predominantly to a
culturru.ly deprived group, comco f rom a poor fa~ily,

and is rated lo-.., academically. Often he is being
raised by only one pa...-c.nt, m10 muat u ork for a living
mid cannot give him or hio education the att ention

nccdcd. 5

The Houaton Independent Schoo1 Di.strict conducted
a study on drop-outs and found thllt tha reasons for aohool

dropouts in the city as cited by parents and pupils included these:
lack of money for clothing, buc f ore, lunches,
Some pupils stid tha t thc.y uere depresced by c ontinuous low grades in ou jecto in which
<l1ld eye glasses.

3Lconard M. Miller, "How Soma Schools Arc. Increasing 'lhcir Holding Pot1e.r, " Nntional Education ~sociation journal, p . 292 (ll:1.y 1951).
1
~Chim, op. cit., (.January- February 1 962) p . 13.
5 Hugh A. Livinr;ston, 0 Key to Dropout Pro 1cm:
The Elccente.ry School , " Element~ School .Journal, p .

70, (Februa..ry 195;) .
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most pupils in their classes were doing well. 6
Educators ~eel that the school must accept
some portion of the responsibility for high school leav..

ers.

Proffitt stated:

In many schools a departure from rigid, exclusive school standards promises to be a real help. ·

In others, the ochool continues to set up its stan-

dards to ·which the child is expected to C?djust, if
le does not he fails . 'Jhich should cor:te Yirst t the
school and its standards or the child and his prob--

:.cms or the educator's concern? Should not the
child and his problems be the educator' s standard?

Should not the educational system adjust itself to
him ond hie problema?7
Yaincolt emphasizes this point of view in making

an a.nal.ysis of the. school attendance probl.em :
The pupil who ie retarded is li~ly to beoome
discouraged and quit school in a lot of instances.
'lhe

school should therefore, do everything humanly

posoible to help the pupil succead. Promotion on
conditio~ or probation should be pr~cticed fre<BJ,Cntly .
Retardation end lo~ marks mll develop Wi.thin tlle

pupil an inf'erior~ty complex and cause him to attend
very irregularly.
Cook concerned about the dropout problem pointed
out:
6

------• "School Dropouts," Houston ~
.
Section l, page l and S, ( ugust 3• 1963).
7 M.M. Proffitt , and O,;'lvid Sagel , School Cc?.nsus,
Co.mpulsof .-lttendance , {hild Labor,

ucation,

L945).

8

Kenne.th Waincolt

u.s.

Office of Ed-

°A Magic Wand,"

1
Outlook, 26 :95 (December 1.9:>S).

Texas

9

Grouping nllo,,s the tea.ch.er to plan an enriched
progrDm to challenge and hold the interest of a
gifted gi'oup, some of whocc t'llembers night otherwise.
become bored ·with ucual. och.col ::.--outina and eventually drop out. 9

H.'.nTis reported that,
Ar.tong the great amount of advice goven to youth
the challen~c of General Dwight Eisenhower was especially memiingful: "I urge every boy and girl in
the Ulit~d Stntco to continue ns studentc in school
until they h~ve developed the God ~ivcn c3pacitics
to the full . only in this way can ~hey hope to moke
the finest contribution to the stren rth of the nation
£11\d reach the fulfillucnt of life 's purposco . " 10

t!oolfolk, chairman of the research committee,
Prairie View, 'l'exaa • hr..d this to oc.y:

'lb.ere is a n~cd fQr a renrrQngc.ment of the

current mathodo o ...· pup1.l .aocount1.ng at both the

atnte and local levels so that the problem preocnt-

ed by the dropout m.c.y be better isolated and studied.

Th.is is neoeasary if the ochool iG to zendcr the
proper service to the state in t he direction of
educating all of the peoplc. 11

The problam of school elimination is indeed
complex, and it is dif ficult to isolate thG cousea and
9£duard

out Problem.,"
1960).

journal

s.

Coot,.

''How IQ Figures in the Drop..

The School ~ccutive , Pl>. 57- 8 , (February
-

lOJesoie u. Harris,

"PanoramQ of Home Economics,"
(Fnbrunry 1960) ..

2[ Home Economics , pp. 63-4,

llaeorge . Rub1-e Hoolfolk and others •

''The Holdin g

Pover of the PUblic Schools for J:1egro0s in the State of
Te.XAS1." TtJ\lmtll- fourth Annual. ConfCf§llGC on the Educ~ tion

2.£, Ne:;;roes "!!:.1\:.7.:ps• p . ~M::llctr 1:~7- - -

-----

10

assign each its relative position of importc.nce.

It is

believed that many causes could be greatly reduced if
parents and taachers would work cooperatively to shou
the dropouts and potential dropouts their interest and
care for their future.

CHAPTER Ill
Discovaring ·ways the School and Community Cen
Reduce the Rate of High School Drop- outs

This survey gave pertinent information regarding a selected group of ~ctivitics on holding male students in hi..,.h school in South East Tex;::is.

It wns indeed

beneficia l i n reeommendi.n g procedures for reduoinr# the

rate of male hi.gh school drop- outs.

Data obtained from

research ctudies by Condon, Greene , Mack, Hoyt, J..ambcrt •

QD.d others re.la tive. to school drop- outs YCre a lso used

in making suggestions.
The. uritcr found that a selected

gr~up of ac-

tivities namely, football , b~l;etball, track, and baseball oontribuced to holding male students in school until
they grndu..'lted.

Data obtained from senior cclc students in

four cla ss A schools was very beneficial .
~mre oolivered to e.aeb student.
3 ).

QUectionnaires

(See Appendix, Exhibit

ttesponseo t o the questionnaires were made in the

presence of the coach or coaches from each achool .

The

investigator f alt that better results could be obtained
by using the coaches of the particular school..

'lbe re-
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aponse.s given were tabulated on a form.
B).

(Sc-e Appendix,

Th~ reoponcc3 given for t he. number that play

s ports activitie~ revealed that 46 partioipat~d in one or
D.ll of the above cportn e.ctivitics .

The quectionn3ircs

also revealctl. th.at ru.l o~ them paxtic~patcd in sports

because they liked to and thnt only too of the ~roup had
bee:n influenced by their coach or fellot: student.

'lbc

group is re.presented in Figure land Figure l shows the
ratio of the number of males pn..-ticipatiti~ in e ach oport .
No. of
Parti
cipants,_
________________________
50
45

40

35
30

25
20

lS
10
5
0

football

basketball

1.rack

baseboll

Activities

Fig. l - Number of pnrt ici panto in each activity.
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Chism, relates in her study that the concern
owr the inability of the high school to hold its youth,
led a group of superintendents of several metropolitan

cities to discuss the problem ot a meetin~ in Chicago
in 1950.

They made an extc.noive study of research in-

formation and found that t he reasons for excessive. school
absente~s and tbua school elimination, fall roughly into
three categories :

reasons re.lated to · school , firumc i al

reasons and personal problema.

'lbese'fin.dings are in

ogrecmcnt nth those from oost of the recent natiotl3l
surveys t uhich hnve bean reviewed.

Among the reasons given by dropouts l-Jho have

been intervic.~,od by researchers are:

dissatisfaction

with some phaoo of school life, dislike for c ~rtain
tcacherc - their attitudes and their methods of instruction.
Some felt that teachers ha.d no real interests in the

lcarn~ra.

They complained also of costs incident to

attending high school.
Livingston, Lambert , Miller and others have

found that excessive school ~bsentees oft en result in
school drop- outs or is a contributing factor .

O..irinr

this survey it was found that v~ry f cl'r students misae-d
school more than l to 10 days per year during the entire
school

t~rm.

14
~lUmber 2£_ Dnys !ti.aced from School During.!!!:,
Yeor.

Seven of the forty si.~ seniors (15 per oent) oissed

one dny per week.

Tt~ of the forty - si:: seniors (4 per

cent) missed t"'w'O days per neck.

Eleven of the forty-six

seniors (24 p er ocnt) missed one day per month.

'Ihrce of

the forty-six scnioro (6 per cent) missed t wo days per
month.

Four of tbo forty-si~t seniors · ( 9 p ar cent) misned

three days per month.

'l\mnty of the forty-six seniors

(44 per cent) cissed from one ~t o ten days per year.
Reasons!!>£ Ba.i n ~ Absent from School..

Ther e

were seventy four reasons given for being absent f r o
school.

the bus.

Seven of the seventy- "our (9 per cent) :::dsscd
1'renty one of

had to work.

tm

sovcnty- :r-our (28 per cent)

Thirty seven of the ~venty-four (SO per

cent) -gere i l l.

Six of the s e vent-.1- four (8 p ar cent)

didn rt feel l.ike going .

'lb.rec of the seventy- four (4

per cent) didn ' t hove clothes to wear.
D..--ita also stlowed that of all the males par-

ticipating in sport activities revealed that sports t~re

a contributing factor to~ard keeping them in school .

Al-

though, only four revealed that sports uere t heir main
reason for conn~ to school and three revealed that

aports prevented them from becoming school d..""Op- outs ,

lS

it wos inte.1.--c:::tinz to note. that football was the moat

contributing activity toward the prevention of school
dropouts.

Figure 2 rcprcsentG the. activities which had

the greatest influence. touard holding mole students in
GChool .

14

...

12

'i\

10

\

8

6
4

\

\

....- K.
~

,I ~

' ,-

2

0

foot-bell

"'
track

basketball

~ ,,

-

baseball

Activities

Fig. 2 The activities having the greatest influence on holding male students in ochool .
During this survey some pertinent questions were
asked each senior student concerning the usefulness of

the sport activities offered.

Responses concerning the

usefulncoa of sports activities revealed that all sports
offered we.re u~cful for most boys, however, some st dents

16
e~,:>rcsc~d the ne~d for other activitiec such c:: str.L"lrning,

ten 1ic, p;olf ond others .

Most of the students c::.-presoed

the idea that very little guidance uas received.

In~ special report ,

Youth ,"

"The challange. of J'o bless

the President's Committee on Yo~th Qnployment

made spcciiio reco-.mncndations :
The teaching methods need to be i nproved ond
the cun~lcula in sch~ols n~ed to be strcn5thened.
Te.cchert: need to be able to spot the "psychological
dropout" in eerly gr~deo . If the och.ool has n
counseling s taff skilled in handling emotional
prob1ems prompt h~lp from t his quarter may save
the day. 1

Wi lliens , in his analysis found:
The teacher has an. ir:iportant role to play in

k~cpinz s~ud.Gnts in school.

Teachers hope to provide st'.zdents opport-unitico to lem.--n wit h out u ndue
si..-:::-cin.. They should alco try to gc-:: po.rents to
corac. to~ many school £unctions ao possible. The
administrati on and tcnch:.?.rs should strive to stimulate in~ereot throur,h attractivaness of the school

program.
Cook, conoerned about the dr-opout pz-oblcm,
pointed out:

oupin!s allows t he teacher to plan an enriched
1 Percy V. williems .1 "School Dr~pouts a
2
J'ournaL, p . ?-5, (February 1~163).

!!

-

.ti,.

2 Edward s. Cook, tl}Iou IQ Figures in the Jropout Problem, 11 School Executive ,. pp SG- 57 , <Scptc.mbel'
1954) .
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prog-"'"'am to ch.a.llenge cmd hold the interast of a
gi£·i:c.d group , some of whose. members might othe.rtliac become bored '[",~ th uoual school routine c.nd
evcm:u...-u.ly drop out. 3
in the sait1c frame of reference, Binnchi re-

veals:
The traditional practices of promotion by
grooes v.U.1 have to be abandoned in fav~r of
p~omotior.. by age, with grot:ps nhcse social and
physical development ~c. somewh3t sL~i1ar.
G1•oup::ng according to scholantic oohievemcnt ,tlthin age group l.TOuld be esscntiru. . 4

'!'1.--ie t-;riter suggesto that administrato:-o taka

another look et curricul~ offerir,.gs in physicDl c.dtmation.
This study found that sports w3s the main reason why
come pupils c~e to school aud rc1J:taincd i n school until

they g;:-adua.tcd.

l?upils expressed the need for more varied

sport activities , ,;oJhich have bc.c.n mentioned earlie.i" .

Therefore, the writer £eeln justified in suggeeting that

sports activities contribute to holding mnlc studc.nts
in school until graduation.
The Comnm.itv

Although perc.nts, teachers, nnd counselors
3 .. ill Your Jlild Drop Out of School?" Hash...
ington: nivision of Press and Radio Relations, National
Education Association.
4
Evelyn s. Bianchi, '*that Is too !'Jropout :...ike. , ._,
High School D:.--opout , Discuscion Pru:ipl~t No. s, Washinston, D. C., p ." 24 (Se.ptem.bc.r 1959).
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through their relotionsbip with youngsters , ploy -the
crucial role. in k12eping t:heni in sc• ool . communities can

.

cx~rt an in~lucncc too.

The lou cducatioruil status of a comnunity

c"~l cause students to leave school bccuuoc. there is no

one to otimulatc the interest of the pupil therefore
the community should seek possible
the interest of s"tucle.nts .

eans to stimulate

l"'hc cont unit~- in wich the

child liv~s has a great influence on the nUtilbcr of years

spent in the secondary school, wile he io a student in
that pnrticuler com: unity:.
Elsbree .:n.~ ~tcNaily'c anolysis pointed:
Topouraph.y can make the cotmnu11ity easy or~
difficul t or occeso , hereby inf1ucncing mores
and customs of j:hc people . For inst.cn:::e, isolation
from the outside wor~d could p1"'Cservc. anticducc1tiono.l policies, iGnorance, and mnny other
undesirable cuotor.1s , 111.,c ca on the other hand, it
could offer desirable ou~to s that ~7:i.11 in.£1uencc
students to stay in school . 5

Pcrhapc , the g?.~atcst service con~unities con
offer the early le.avera is to provldc a contit'uintr c.d-

uoa.tion pro~rmn to tmich they can re.turn, as mnny h ave

express~! a desire to do , part-or full-time after a
5

H:i.ll;ird s. Elsbree, and Harold Uc Hally• ElemcnSchool Administration .md S~c.rvision. New Yor~:
.Al1:eri can Eook Company , p . 6 ~ ( 9l~C ).
~

19
yea:- or two at uork (or out of: it) .
Neisscr, in his i.nvestigation of uhat the community c.an do -~o keep you..,gsters in school :l:ot.md that:
l.

The first thing io to '."l"'l~ it clecr that

those whom youth admire have. f1ith in education.
'11l'ie subway postars in I~n Yo:-1: .!ity cru.,...a.jTl.ng a
messo.ge from · •ickey Mantle to yoi;ngDtcrc to go bnok

to school in the fal.l ~1ad unique eloquence .
2. "Stay in Jchoql" kits such ac the Chic o
Urban League has distributed rn~y nlso be persuasive .
3.

Dusineso and industry are taking part in

dropout prevention, too., ~pl.eyers in some towns
have gone 1:o length of making high t:chool otudenta
whom they cm.ploy for th~ stt:mner sign a plooge to
return to school in the foll. tore persuasive
than a pledge for a boy or irl is the personal
interest cholm by superio~s in his or her plans
a11d abilitiea . Hhcn an ~dvl!scent finds comeone to ·whom he c an look up , who bcliC".,l'GS in him
and the importance of his becoming educated, ha
is apt to become convinced of ·che u~e.fulr1.css o.f.
mor·e schooli.f'...g h:i.moelf .
LJ..

lJnion ~bers

tmo

arc 'tvllling to tall: to

high school assemblies or to boys and girls individually ~bout the qcalificntions needed for
j obs cen pe.rform ~ rcnl service .

s . Y' s community centers, .nncl settlements
and other agencies serving youth• and through the
young pe ple ' s groups, hold d.:scuss ions on the

reason for staying in scho~l and possibilities for
part- tioe jo')s.
6 . Films, such as ' h' 1hc.n ! ' m Old Enough , Good ..
bye ,'' me.kc excellent springboards for i ntcrprctc cion

of the need to stay in school .

7.

Some Y' s and oomrauni ty cent ers 11 a\.--e provided

s tudy rooms. Othet·s have arranged :Zor bright high
school students to tutor younger onec ~-iho have bogged
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do•m in school wo:....l:.
8 . Community ,azencies worl~ing with adolescents c:in call t:he attention of their boards to
the d .:.si::"ability of aaki;.-ig part-tit:1e

, 101."k

avail-

able for teen- agers in buoines n in uhioh t hey may
lu.\ve inf].uence. One aJ'.!:cncy hoo formed a young
men 's b oard, uhose me.mf.e r s ·wi ll have a s one 01:
their fttnotiona the task of interpreting to the

agency' s teen- age clients the t ~aining recuired
f or occupations in which these men are themselves
enga,..,.ed. As they do so, they will be. able to
emphasize the value of stayin~ in school and the
qualities which make a pi-arson employable.
9 , Proje.cf Jr-opout, a service of the ?htional
Educat1.on . s s ociation is in a acnoe , a community
project , too. This project seeks to e ncoura: e t he
dcvelop--,ent of school progrmns that will decrea se
t he number of ochool leavers and provide for t hose
nho drop out. lt ac ts as a c learing- h ouse for data.
stati stics and ple.ns of schoolo and agencies acr oss
the country dealing with early school leaving.

10. Case wo,:-k as a "Stay in school" aid is
helpful . There a...-e times when D. boy or ~-i.r l has
become oo embroiled "1ith the school that the most
competent aiJd sympathetic counselor c on 1ot re ch
him, and only bec ause the counselor is part of
the school set- up. Referral to a child guidance
clinic, a aental health a s sociation, or a cose
v1orlt agency specializing i.n work with the young
people may be the school's best

• anG of getting

professiono.l help. The t roubled youngsters may
be able to accept a worker ~110 has no connection
with the school just because he appears more
natural . 6
" Will Your Child Drop Out of School'' published

6 Edith G. t~isser , School Fa ilures ~ Dropouts,
Public affairs Conni ttc.c , Inc 7 ;

(

.July 1 963) .
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by the division of Press and Rodio Relations, Natio~.al

Education , stated truit the PTA group and other civic
org~nizations can inform parents about the dangers of
insuff icient education in todey•s world.

A recent survey

shoood that parento who have had little educntion do not
object to their child leaving school before grad ~tion.
If parents were told how lack of a high school diploma

could some day make their child an" unemployable," they
might encourage him to stay in school . 7

7 " Till Your Child Drop Out of Sohool"

ton :

l}ivision gf Press and Radio

Education Association.

lations

'

Washing-

National

CHAPTER 1V
surna~Y. COUCLUSION ANO R.ECOMMElmATIO?lS

811rnmorv
The investigation made in connection ,tlth this

paper was concerned with u'lb.e Cffacta of A Selcot~d Group
of Activities on Holding Hale Studento in
of High Schools in A South Ea~t Texas

Selected Group

rea. "

The p ape.r

was written to discover c~ntributing factors to the
youth ' s decision to leave school nnd to encourage and
concider meanD of increasing holding poYGr through the
ochool.

:t was further found that: Reasons for school
leaving ore oomplc.--c vhile dinsotisfaction wi.th come. phase
of school life seems dominant.

Despite the retention

rate in /mlorican schools. the need to strengthen the
holdin~ po'trer is recognized.

one

of the wealcnaas of

aome cchoo1s ia their inab1J.ity to identify descriptively

the pot-ential d:::-opout student.

Various influences out-

side the school have a significant l,o;aring on the youth,

and may often provide the 1~al cause for leavin~ school.
Conclusion

The findings of this research investigation
support the ccnclusions uhich are here drawn.:
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l . Many of the ~nctors which soem to continue
toward the dropout are due in part to conditiona
within the school nnif. can be eliu.:.~tatcd .
2
Re~ardlcsp of the relative stren~the~ of
eff ectiveness of the school ' s program. otHer ~actors
mily ~"'ender ouch pt:,,;JC.r as to rr.okc it nccei;cary to
look els~whcre fo:- causes th.at lead young people to
dropout.

3.

The potential dropout shows certain symptoms

lon .... before he Yithdraws f rom school, mid because
such sympt oms characterize these students , e~fort
should be made to discover the~ e~rly.

L~.
The combina-::ion of ou.toide factQrn hao a
great impact on the youth, and exert var~ed pressur es
and influence upon them.

R.eoommendations

Booed upon the findings and the conclasionc
drawn from the investigation• the following reco-.mnendations
are off ered:

1 . Continued end e:~tcnoivc res1.;.nrch be made
to establish the basio causes for school dropouts , organized through committee~ within the cchool
at local , atate . and national levels .
~. A school- community project be instituted
to help curl the negP~ive influences outside the
school .
3 . The compulsory at rendance la1s be rigidly
enforced and eY.tend compulsory school attendance
to 18 years of age.
4..

In oonnccti6n with in- service school program.a

conduct a study in an eff ort to alert teachers in bcco~ing more conscious of the identifying characteris•· ios of the potential dropout.
5.

An intt-amural program. set up by t he school
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for tl1e benefit of thoae v.io were. not skillc.c! enough
to represent the school in athletics.

6 . Administrators choose qualified personnel
to teach physical cduoation end couch £it··.let ies.
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E!XHlBlT A
QUcstionnairc Copy
1.

Checc t he spc~t or sports you play:
a.
~.
c.
d.

~.

football
baslretball
track
baseball

you p·rti cipate in the parti cular s port bcccuoe of
likeness f or the sport?

Do

yes

no

s.

in t he s port{s) bec ause you 't-tere
as&ed t o participa te by t he:

Do y - u p.::irticipa tE:

a.

b.

4.

-

coach

fel low student

yes._ __
yes_ __

no_ __

t;ihat is t he. average number of days you miDs from school.
durL--ig the year?

a.
b.
a.

d.
e.
f.

s.

6.

about
about
about
about
about
about

l pu we ek
2 pct- ~ elc
1 per month
2 per month
3 per month
l to 10 p~ ye::i.r

Are these d ya missed during the tL,e your par ticular
sport(s) is (are) in season?
a.

y es

b ..

no

t1h at are somo of your rea sono for being absent from

school?
a.

missed bus

b.
c.
d.

h ad to work
i l l.
didn • t feel like going
dislike f or some one on sta f f

e.
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f .

g.
7.

Did your participating sport help to keep you in school
r atoor than dropping out?
a.
b.

s.

9.

no

a.

yes

b.

no

Was your particular sport the main reason for your
ooming to school?
a.

1. 1 .

yes

Uould you have stayed in school r eJa:ordless o f t~hcther
you played sports or not?

h.

1 o.

had i:o praotioe ono of the four 3ports _ __
didn't have c l othes t o wcor

yes

no

If t he answer to eit her 7, 8, or 9 is ~s, 'fi.hich s port

Dervcd as t be nain influence preventing your dropping
out?
b.,
c.

football
basketball
track

d.

baseball

f1ould you like to h f'vc ., copy of thccc f indings when

t his study in comple :ed?

a.
b.

yea
no

EX.U!BtT B
Tabulation Form
Total. num.ber that play:
a.

footboll

h.

basketball

d.

baseball

c.
2.

Totnl nmnber that participate bcc cuse of. li~cness for
the sport:

a.
b.

3.

trock

yes
no

Tote! number participa t e in the nport because aokoo
by;

a.
b.

L:..

b•

c.
d.

e..
f.

yes

1
2
l
2

per w-celt
pe.1.. week

~r month
J:Hrr month

3 ~r month
l to 10 per year

---

Total nrimbcr misoed during ti'i1C p ~rticulnr cport(s)

is t':lre) in season:
a.
b.

6.

no
no

yes

Aver~c number of days missed from school during the
year :

.a .

s.

coc.ch
fellow student

yes

"

no

Total number for rGasons h~ing abse nt from ccho~l :

a.

misGed bus

b.

h ~d to uork

c.
d.
e.

didn' t feel like going
dislike for someone on staff

ill
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f•

g.

7.

Total number that the pa..-1:ioipating sport help to
keep in school rat~ic.r th.an ch...opping out ;
a.
b.

8.

lo.

11.

yes
no

Total ~ b~r that would have stayed in school regardless:
a.
b.

9.

hatl to pro.cticc one of tm four sporto _ __
didn' t h ave clothes to wear

yes
no

Total n'.mlbc:r particular sport the main reason for
coming to school:
a.

yes

b.

no

Total nuo-:.:.C:.. and 3port t1hich s erved as ·::he main in-

f luence. preventing dropping out:
a.
b.
c.

football
bas1-;ctba11
t-.-- - ck

d.

bas~i.>all

Total numb~ that would l i ke t" have. a copy of t he

findingc:
a.

yes

b.

no

